Drawer Units without worktop

Bin Unit - without
worktop

Full Height Sliding Bread /
Ice Unit - without worktop

Hinged Door Units














 Stainless Steel Construction Throughout
Stainless Steel Construction Throughout
 Base 2/3 bin drawer on telescopic runners
Available in 3 and 4 drawer units
 Includes rigid bag support		
One-piece formed handle		
 Swing Flap above bin drawer to allow
4 Drawer model c/w 100mm deep gastro
dumping of waste.			
1/1 pans 			
 One-piece formed handle		
3 Drawer model c/w 150mm deep gastro
 Recess at unit rear of 120mm to allow for
1/1 pans 			
pipework etc			
Recess at unit rear of 120mm to allow for
 Cupboard internal depth = 560mm
pipework etc			
 Units c/w stainless adjustable feet		
Cupboard internal depth = 560mm
		
Units c/w stainless adjustable feet
Locks available				











Stainless Steel Construction Throughout
Full Height drawer on telescopic runners
Optional stainless bin for bread storage
Optional insulated bin for ice storage
One-piece formed handle		
Recess at unit rear of 120mm to allow for
pipework etc			
Cupboard internal depth = 560mm
Units c/w stainless adjustable feet		
		

shows 1200mm double door unit











Stainless Steel Construction Throughout
Available in Single or Double Door
Optional upstand to worktop
Rounded front edge and one-piece formed handle
Lined doors for extra rigidity
Recess at unit rear of 120mm to allow for pipework etc
Cupboard internal depth = 560mm
Units c/w stainless adjustable feet
Height adjustable internal shelf included
Locks available

Sliding Door Units

shows 1500mm unit with doors to front and rear












Worktops
Hinged Door / Drawer Units

shows 1200mm double door / drawer unit





shows worktop with round inset bowl and water retaining edge + overhead gantry







Worktops soundeadened and reinforced with laminate panels
Worktops available with or without upstands
Rounded front edge
Options for following addition worktop features Water retaining edge
Inset Sink Bowls / Tap holes		









Inset wash hand basins		
Waste Chute / Scrapping Ring		
Overhead Gantry			
Max length of single run 3800mm
Optional granite worktops fitted in lieu of stainless









Stainless Steel Construction Throughout		
Available in Single or Double Door Units with 1 /2/3 and
4 drawers				
Optional upstand to worktop			
Rounded front edge and one-piece formed handle
Lined doors for extra rigidity			
Drawers c/w 100mm deep gastro 1/1 pans
Recess at unit rear of 120mm to allow for pipework etc
Cupboard internal depth = 560mm		
Units c/w stainless adjustable feet		
Height adjustable internal shelf included		
Locks available					

Stainless Steel Construction Throughout
Available in lengths of 1000mm to 2400mm
Optional upstand to worktop
Rounded front edge and one-piece formed handle
Lined doors for extra rigidity
Polyamide roller ball bearings for friction free movemwnt
Option for sliding doors to both front and rear
Recess at unit rear of 120mm to allow for pipework etc
Cupboard internal depth = 560mm
Units c/w stainless adjustable feet
Height adjustable internal shelf included

Open Fronted Units

shows 1400mm unit with standard 1x internal shelf










Stainless Steel Construction Throughout		
Optional upstand to worktop			
Rounded front edge and one-piece formed handle
Recess at unit rear of 120mm to allow for pipework etc
Cupboard internal depth = 560mm		
Unit lengths from 1000mm to 2000mm		
Units c/w stainless adjustable feet		
Height adjustable internal shelf included		
Option for additional shelves				

k PE30 4JJ

Available from Merlin Industrial Products - 01752 690622 - sales@mipl.uk

Modular Counter Units - 700mm deep
Corner Units

Counter Combinations - 700mm

Counter Sink Units

shows corner unit with hinged door











Stainless Steel Construction Throughout		
Available with Single Hinged Door or Open Front
Optional upstand to worktop		
Rounded front edge and one-piece formed handle
Lined door for extra rigidity		
Recess at unit rear of 120mm to allow for pipework etc
Cupboard internal depth = 560mm		
Units c/w stainless adjustable feet
Height adjustable internal shelf included
Locks available		

shows double bowl unit with sliding doors under







Drawer Units

Stainless Steel Construction
Throughout		
Single or Double bowl units
100mm Upstand to worktop
Water retaining edge to worktop
Handed drainers		








Rounded front edge and one-piece
formed handle
Hinged or Sliding Doors under
Mixer taps or overhead sprays
Units c/w stainless adjustable feet
Height adjustable internal shelf included

shows counter combination - double sliding door unit and 4 drawer unit with with continuous bridging worktop

Hinged Door Units - without worktop

Heated Cupboards






shows 4 drawer unit
















Sliding Door Units - without worktop



Stainless Steel Construction
Throughout
Available in 3 and 4 drawer units
Optional upstand to worktop
Rounded front edge and one-piece
formed handle
4 Drawer model c/w 100mm deep
gastro 1/1 pans
3 Drawer model c/w 150mm deep
gastro 1/1 pans
Recess at unit rear of 120mm to
allow for pipework etc
Cupboard internal depth = 560mm
Units c/w stainless adjustable feet
Locks available			
				
		







Stainless Steel Construction Throughout
Available in lengths of 1200mm to 2000mm
Ventilated heated interior
Power 2050 W / 230V
Optional upstand to worktop
Rounded front edge and one-piece formed handle







Lined doors for extra rigidity
Option for sliding doors to both front and rear
Cupboard internal depth = 560mm
Units c/w stainless adjustable feet
Height adjustable internal shelf included







Stainless Steel Construction Throughout
Available in Single or Double Door
One-piece formed handles to doors
Lined doors for extra rigidity
Recess at unit rear of 120mm to allow for pipework etc
Cupboard internal depth = 560mm
Units c/w stainless adjustable feet
Height adjustable internal shelf included
Locks available











Wall Cupboards



Open Fronted Units - without worktop

shows 1800mm sliding door unit





Stainless Steel Construction Throughout
Available in lengths of 1000mm to 2000mm
Cupboard depth 400mm
Sloped top panel (10 degrees) and one-piece
formed handle



Stainless Steel Construction Throughout
Available in lengths of 1000mm to 2400mm
Optional upstand to worktop		
Rounded front edge and one-piece formed handle		
Lined doors for extra rigidity		
Polyamide roller ball bearings for friction free movemwnt
Option for sliding doors to both front and rear		
Recess at unit rear of 120mm to allow for pipework etc
Cupboard internal depth = 560mm
Units c/w stainless adjustable feet
Height adjustable internal shelf included









Hinged or sliding doors available
Lined doors for extra rigidity
Height adjustable internal shelf included
Suggested max load 160kg
Locks available








Stainless Steel Construction Throughout
Unit lengths from 1000mm to 2000mm
Cupboard internal depth = 560mm
Recess at unit rear of 120mm to allow for pipework etc
Units c/w stainless adjustable feet
Height adjustable internal shelf included
Option for additional shelves

Available from Merlin Industrial Products - 01752 690622 - sales@mipl.uk

